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The uHon Cut Teas4rer, fron the committeet sppointed ta -An Att relating te the Fishery Reserves in tis Jsa
prepare and bring ta an Appropriation it for the service of he wsthoutany-ametdment.
year of out Lord One Thousand tighc iuadred and rifty-cight, Th amendment to the dIe , " ta pravide for theheariqg. o
which was read a first time, and, under aunsin a the cult of causes in the $uprene Court in certin cases," wùch wr 4à
of the House, was read a setoqdtie and comattedl- a cam- the title of the Bi, vizs:-After the werdA c g
mittee f the whole Hoeuse. Mr. Perry in tLie chair. Afer hrUte Juges are terestetr otise "

sometit ouspent therein, ite fHouse resuied. tT hairman time, and a second and third time. un'e
reporti te Bill agreed to without amendaient. Bi e i'ed. and passed.

The Bill extending the Jail limts ce debhcr.in cuecdy, &c., The "Açt relating to the office af Ssrroga t natjé
w as read a second timAe and conmitted to a ciunttee of the purposes" was -read a firat time, and ordered tObe hrttdt
whiole House--Mr. Pope in the chair. Afcer a short but second dine t-mnorrow.
unimportant discussion, the House resuned, the chairmian The "Act for preventing fraud by seeret Bils of saiof
reported progress, anti asked leave to sit again, which was personal ehattels,"' was read a firat time. Send re 4i'
granted. Adjouraed for onç hour. merar.

Th Hiou. Col. Seeretary, moved that he' engrossetig '
Struasr, March 27, 188. enitiedI "An Act to alter and amend the modeaf electing the

R4 00N j fSayor and Councilman of tte City of ChadiottteWD," ha
The Appropriation ill for 1858, was reatid a third time andt read a third ie.

passedi. MaMaea hi»j lthe Hon. Mr. Pamer moveU, la amendmient, chat the UIbe
fLn. er.ttoney, as chairman ofthe special comittee to read tiis day three monthe, which iras lest an lie felwihig

whomn was referredi all petitons. relatiug t paupers, &, diosm :
reported Litat the comminttee -bad cie to several resoluoutios, ACES-HonS. essrs., Palmer, Longwrth, Moenntmery ant
wicn were referred tUthe House n committee.of the whole- Wightman, Messrs. H. Haviland, Clark antd Lwird-7.
Mr. Ferry i the chair. Aer some ime apeot therein, tue NA:s-Uon. Col. Secretary, on. CoL Treasurer, lIwa
flouse resumed. The chairman reported the adaption of twenty- Messrs. Whelan, and Mooney, Mesars. Cooper, Macitosh1
five resolutips, which were agreed ta by the flouse. Mîurheaid, Munro, Dingweli, Ferry and McGi-li.

Hion. fr. Falner, fror the conuunittee appoîinted u U'bring n Tuhie B l was then read a third time antd)assed.
a Btil to regulate the bankruptcy and relief of hOnest but The Hon. Col. Secretary, from the committee appointed to
unfortunate debtors, subinitted a Bii uto that parpose, which juin the coinattee of the Cuncil to prepare an addres to Hiswas read a first timte, &c., ordered to be reud a second tine on Excellency the Lieut. Governor, requesting himi ta transmit theMonday next. Adjourned for onte hour. joint address of both Houses to the Queer, congratulating Her

Majesty upon the narriage of the Princess Royal with Prince
Monaî, March 29, 1858. fPrederick William if Prussia, presented to the House the

FORENOON SESSION. draft of an address as prepared by the joint comittet whîch
Hon. NfMr. Whelan, fron the coniauttee appointed to report j was agreed to, oirdered to-be engrossed, and the sarne committee

upon the peitions of various' Merehants, A griculturists, and 'who prepared it be a commnitteeto wait-on His Exceilency with
others, relative tu extension of the Bank of P E. Islatdit the sanie.
charter, subtted the follwing resolutiun, witch sas read a jTlie House then went into committe of the whole to>
first time - jfurther consider the Bil extending the jail iaits to debtors in

Isolved, That it is expedient and necessary to ater and custody &c.-Mr. MacGili in chu chair. Aft seea
amend the Act 18 Vît., cap. 10, incorporating the Batik ot amxendentts were tnade to the B, the Hiouse resuned. The
Prince Edward Island, so as to autthorise the Direetors of said chirm*an reported the Bil agreed te with atend ents, which
Bank, in times of general prostration of bUsiness, ad whenibeing accepted by the flouse,t he 111 was passed to be
there is a scarciiy of ioney, t suspend specie paynents for a eCgrossed, and that the title be "An Act for the relief ofdebtors
longer period than thrte months, in any one year, and not us- condned under process of the infertio courts, and tu amliend the
eeeding six months, should such protractd suspension be Act relating to th recovery of isall debts."
deenmed absolutely necessary by the Directors ; and talso to Then the House adjourned for one hour.

Ipoiwer and othorize the said Directors to receive, at itheir
Banking House, Treasury Warrants and other Government
securities, for the amount stated on the face of them severaly TUEsa, Marc 30, 1858,
to the extent of at least five thousand pounds, and the amouîtt FoRENOON SsIoN.
so received and deposîted in their vaults, tu represent an equal Oit motion of Hou, Mr. Longworth, lthe order for eurssngamount of te precious mtetls.. the Bll etitled "An Act for the relief of debtors cofinedhe lon. Mn. Whelan then tideavoured to btamnu the leaveune-o
of the flouse te have one of the ttiian commaiss'ionersue rocess of mferior Courts, and to amend the Act re
(Teuphilus Stcewart Esq.) heard in lis defeuce, eative ta te lating to the recovery of Snall Debts," b dischargedt, aud
over èxpenditure of his share of the iastyear's appropriatio for that tUe Bill be referred back to a committee of the whnle
the relief of the Indians. Ut tis was, after s short discussion, louse, for the purpose of amending the saie, by makieg
over-rtled, on the ground that the comrmissioner nad ample tands and tenuments liale to judgments obtained In the in
apportauty uf being heardi belote chu comitt un Publbc ferler Courts, by making tht sanme mattera eof record in tUs
Accounts- Supreme Court.

'TeBl to' amendi tht Ciuy Corpracion A\cc was, an nmoition fos etltoem uLeM.MGiil h hd'
of lien. Mn. Wightnman, dischargedi, ce ha resd titis Uay cUree Vthe Housa Liait hri, c ttUeeser.umeill Te hairu

A message wras receired from cte Legistitîe Counc w reported! several amendmenots te the Dill, which were agrceed
inrmng chu flouse chat their Honens haid passeti che f'owiungj te, and lUe Bill wras engrossed.

Bis, viz:- A messae waus r'ec'eived frem lthe Legislatire Council, ln-
"'An Pet to prerent fraudi hy secret bile of sale of pensenal jforaing tUe lieuse that their Honora hadi.passed -a Dii

eUe'ttela," enftitd An Act roinnrea te ra4te'f Trasr arans
Sn Att relacing ta tht uflice of Surogate, andl for othe'rt 'o"'tUa .tSU'nrats

purpases." Te wehieÊhiey desiredi the concurrence of che luouse. . - An Att Lo preent the ruonnig aI large ni Swine
" Xn Att to provuie for tUe hearing anti tietermination aumSmesd n iily"wtotayaedet

eseses in the Suipremeo Court in certaun casse," witUhs a [lic " Act focr raising a lRerenne" Wane road a thirdi Lime
amndment,uto which they desired chu concurrence cf thme Husa, t aand pacssed.


